
USD A Grade A fresh young Chicken

FRYERS
Guaranteed

tender, Juicy
for frying
crisp and

golden brown.

WHOLE 
BODY

CUT-UP
FRYER CHICKEN LEGS $

THIGHS
FRESH YOUNG 

FRYER CHICKEN 35

55
FRYER CHICKEN, MEATY •• ̂ ^A

BREASfS 591
SMOKED PICNICS

Rath Black Hawk or Grand Tasfe
Smoked, fully cured. Bake 

like a ham! Delicious! 29c 
Ib,

Ow* 5,000 Newly 
Diagram*, Drawings.

)uy &4 ,me Ne. 1 for 
W* t^n $2.50 In food 
lurchai •«). Then, each 
week, buy the succeed* 
ing voU me* of the set, 
n they ire made avail 
able, fa r only 99* each 
[with Ah IT purchase).

,maz\ng Bargain

MOftRKL MIDI FIRST QUALITY, LEAN

SLICED BACON Hickory 
Smoked

c
Ib.55

FRESH NORTHffRN OCtAN, SKINLESS jm ^Rt.

HALIBUT FILLETS :49ib

TURKEYS
BROAD 
BREASTED

UCE
M
 I5s

ARMOUR STAR
or California Brand

HENS
Barbecue slzel 

8 to 12 pounds avg.

Ib.

Silver-Dale

FROZEN
PEAS

Marie Callender't

APPLE
or IIRRY

BETTY

Kal Kan 
BEEF LIVER

DOGrooo

L/mlf
Klfhrs

Reservee*

TORRANCE
112nd and Arlin0to*

GARDENA
Ven Nell end Rosecren*

TORRANCE
1321 Pott Ave.

Queen of Angels Nursing School 
Acceois Two Local Graduates

SEPTEMBER 10, 1959 TORRANCE HERALD

.lanlce Dabns and Verla My- 
<?rs of Torrance have been ac 
cepted in the 1959 classes for 
nursing training at the Queen

approved by the National 
League of Nursing. Queen of |

of Angels Hospital School of'Angels Hospital also maintains l 
Nurslrr;. The local girls are!a medical education program' 
new graduates of the city's approved by the Council on 
high schools. Janlce is a Tar- Medical Education, American 
tar grad, while Verla gradual- Medical Assn., and approved 
ed from North High. Nursing ' by the various specialty boards 
graduates at Queen of Angels for Resident Doctor medical 
receive a 30-month on campus I education.

Tips Given Housewife On Ways to 
Curb the Cost of Living Problem

Is the cost of living getting almost always results in econo 
mies, but most women feel 
that only staples can be bought 
in volume and stored. Don't 
forget that there are some 
edibles that improve with age 
—such as cheeses, wines, and 
honey. 

In your ' Keep in mind, too, that time-

(iHKEN UNIFORMS .FIRST SIGNAL HOOK
Enlisted mon in the Conti- j The first signal book in tip- 

nental Marines of 1775 to 1783:11. S. Navy was Ksn n d in 17D7 
wore green coats, green shirts'by Captain Thomas Truxtnn. 

educational program. The and breeches of light colored The "olumo < ont.ilner! nnnrox- 
school and its curriculum arc cloth. imatelv 100 «ionn1

you down
Any of the markets adver 

tising in this newspaper know 
what you're up against and can 
often help you make your food 
budget cover all points. There 
are loads of marketing knacks 
that can be helpful 
quest for economy.

Skillful ways of shopping 
. . . sure-fire tests for quality 
. . . new bargains in nutrition 
—all are useful to you in your 
look-out for good food buys.

One way of making sure 
you're putting your food dollar 
to the best possible use is to 
learn the trick of judging fresh 
fruits and vegetables. It's 
NEVER a bargain to buy any 
thing of doubtful quality . . . 
so don't judge by price alone 
or by size alone. Learn, in-

tested device of making your 
major meat purchase of the 
we«k one that will last for two 
or three meals. If it's a roast, 
you can serve it hot the first 
day, sliced cold for lunch on 
another day, and have some 
thing left over for another 
dinner in the form of a loaf, a 
hash, or a casserole. In that 
way, nothing is wasted; you 
use the scraps, the juices, 
everything.

Know-how in marketing can 
help any housewife stretch herstead, how^ to Judge each veg- dolltl.( Iave her Ume| Ind 
serve up meals that are varied,etable or fruit 

merit.
on its own

appetizing and healthful.

HEY, KIDS!

FREE

BALL POINT 
PEN

With Every 1.50
Purchase of

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

LEO'S PHARMACY
(NEXT TO FOX MARKET)

COR. ARLINGTON & 182nd ST.—TORRANCE
PHONI DA 3-8530 or FA 1-3484

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

TAKE THE humble onion, 
for instance. Look for a clean, 
hard bulk, a thin neck, and a 
skin that's dry enough to 
crackle. That's the onion that's 
in first class shape — it'll be 
worth what you pay for it.

On take melons — so im 
portant to summer menu plan 
ning and so disappointing if 
you get a bad one. You can 
tell when a Casaba or a Gran- 
shaw melon is ripe when the 
rind is somewhat yellowed and 
the blossom end is a little 
soft.

Among canned foods these 
days, the real boon to the bud 
geting housewife are the many 
new processed fruit Juices, 
such as Big One. With fresh 
orange juice out of the ques 
tion, in ternti of cost, for 
many families, it will be well 
worth your while to look on 
the shelves of the market* 
which advertise in this news 
paper for one of the new pro 
cessed citrus juice product* 
which modern research ii de 
veloping. • • •

MOST SHOPPERS are aware 
that buying items in quantity

Vets Advised 
Of Outpatient 

ical Care
Veterans of either wartime 

or peacetime service were re 
minded today by Veterans 
Service Officer Beasle D. Slo- 
necker, whose office ii located 
at 1622 Gramircy Ave., of the 
eligibility rules for "out 
patient" care through the Fed 
eral Veterans Administration.

If he has wartime service, 
the veteran must have been 
discharged or retired under 
conditions "other thin dis 
honorable," and be in need of 
treatment for a disability in 
curred or aggravated in war 
time service.* * »

AN EXCEPTION to this 
rule applies for Spanish-Amer 
ican War veterans, including 
the Philippines Insurrection 
and the Boxer Rebellion, 
whose disabilities are consider 
ed service-connected for the 
purposes of outpatient care; 
not, however, for local hospi- 
Ullzatlon.

In the cat*! of peacetime 
service only, the veteran to be 
eligible fur outpatient treat 
ment mutt have been discharg 
ed for disability, or b« receiv 
ing compensation, or be eligi 
ble to receive compensation 
except for the receipt of re 
tirement pay. And he must re 
quire treatment for • disabil 
ity Incurred or aggravated in
service. • • •

I DISABLED veterans who 
I are receiving training under 
I cither the World War II or the 
I Korean Conflict vocational re- 
l habitation programs, and who 
need outpatient medical care 
for nonservice-connected dis 
abilities to prevent interrup 
tion of their training, may be 
so entitled.

Assistance in applying for 
outpatient treatment by mak 
ing out the proper forum is of- 
feml by the Veterans Service 
Of fie-

What? You can

SAVE
*2.00!

r*M, Wrf Fee <•• MV«
•p re $1.00 • frftt M 
ear owe privet* label 
lieeore/ A*4, wbaf'*
•Mf*. foe'W k« aesarea' 
of forr/to ecJy TOP 
QUALITY, Try tbeee/

VODKA
• CRAW'S LONDON DRY *IN
SpecM Old World formula mad*
from 100% grain neutral tpiritt.

Kegtlar 13.9* Valte

• LUtOV SUPERIOR VODKA
MoW« occcWfftf to tke torn* form 
ula at rodkat wiring at $4AS a fif till Craigfe

IxtnttaTdfapj
Gin

*LSO IN PULL 
QUARTS, $3.69

ON) 
H/-K10N

BOURBON
*OED EI6HT TWRS

OLD 1ARTON Straight Wklikmy frwn 
•arrfitew*. Keetoeky. Finest bow-ben 
available ar e»y price! Compare with 
$5.27 brands. 84 proof.

'4.39
TWO "FIFTHS" J8.50
BUY BY THI CASE- 

SAVE EVEN MORE!score
ROYAL CRAIG

$
Very "§**/ feeieer* 
!• fboTrrNee Isles 
for Ih robest, rra* 
Scerce fteverl . . . 
Seporiettr* eeoWyl

TWO "FIFTHS" $9.00
4.99

STH

LAGER HER
•OtO TYMr PIIMIUM 

ImiwrHd U«p« *»djL 1*-«L
M*H mail »H* brtwlO CIM 

Fnl C«M. 24 MM. $2.tt

PRICES GOOD THURS. THRU 
SUN.   SEPT. 10, 11. 12, 13

OARDINA - Van Nets A Reiecrant 
TORRANCi-182nd * Arlington TORRANCE-1321 Pott Ave.


